
302/334 Cambridge Street, Wembley, WA 6014
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 27 December 2023

302/334 Cambridge Street, Wembley, WA 6014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dana Cirulis

0894295777

https://realsearch.com.au/302-334-cambridge-street-wembley-wa-6014-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-cirulis-real-estate-agent-from-blackburne-subiaco


$800

All the café and dining options you'll ever need are right on your doorstep at Urban on Cambridge. Nearby you'll find cafes

and bakeries including Lawley's Café Bakery, Coffee Table Biscuits, Blue Spoon, Alexander's Lunch Bar + Café, Mooba and

Baker's Delight.If you're looking for something more substantial, then you have a massive choice of dining options

including; Hermosa Cantina, The Wembley Hotel, Flipside Burgers, Jade Flowers Chinese, The Stanley Wine Bar and a

choice of 2 Indian Restaurants, just to name a few.If you're the outdoors type, head for the white sands and pristine

waters of City Beach, Bold Park Aquatic Centre, Wembley Golf Course or Tennis Club and Perry Lakes Reserve.If you love

your exercise you can visit the Cambridge Street squash courts or Curves Fitness centre (both on Cambridge Street).

Nearby you can find Lords Recreation Centre and a range of other sporting facilities.To the east is St John of God Hospital

and its many surrounding GPs, specialists, chemists and medical services.Just minutes away to the west are the extensive

shopping facilities at Floreat Forum. Closer to home, just across Jersey Street, is a SUPA IGA supermarket, newsagent,

hairdressers, Post Office, surf shop, health club and sports facilities.Features Include:- 2 bedroom apartment- 2

bathrooms with quality stone benchtops-  Large balcony with amazing views-  Large open plan dinining and kitchen with

dishwasher-  1 Secure car bay-  Secure complex-  Energy and water efficient appliances-  Secure bike parking-  Immediate

access to bus stop-  Close access to train stationsGet in quick to secure your viewing of this amazing home. Contact Dana

Cirulis on the details above.*Note: It is important that you select the 'Book Inspection Time' button and register your

details to ensure you receive updates on any unforeseen changes or cancellations of viewing times.Please ensure that you

are at the property before the start of the viewing to ensure you are able to inspect the property.  Late attendance may

result in the property not being able to be viewed.


